Plastid-DNA levels in the different tissues of potato.
The plastid-(pt) DNA levels in the different tissues of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), including tubers of differing ages, have been studied. The DNA could be detected as a single nucleoid in amyloplasts of cells from young potato tubers by fluorescence microscopy, following staining of glutaraldehyde-fixed tissue with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenyl indole (DAPI). The renaturation kinetics of spinach ptDNA in the presence of total DNA from potato tissues and the fragments generated by restriction-enzyme digestion of potato-tuber DNA and chloroplast DNA indicated that the ptDNA of potato-tuber amyloplasts and of potato-leaf chloroplasts is essentially the same. Expressed as a percentage of the total DNA the level of ptDNA (5.2%) found in tubers, while less than that found in leaves (7.6%) was more than that found in petioles (3.4%), stems (3.0%) and roots (1.0%). There was a high level of both nuclear and plastid ploidy in mature potato-tuber cells and, on average, nuclei contained 32 pg of DNA (equivalent to 14C) and the 40 amyloplasts per cell contained DNA equivalent to 7800 copies of ptDNA, or 195 copies per amyloplast.